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The publication "of, by,and for those
who served or serve" the glorious 24Lh
Infantry Division, and -published fre-
quently- by the 24Lh lnfantry Division
Associbtion, whose officers are:

PresidenL:
lrliltiam H. Muldoon
643 Trapelo Rd. rWaIEham, Mass.O2L54

Vice PresidenL:
PauI E. Wisecup
3552 Lenox Dr.,KetteringrOhio 45429

S ecreLary- Treasurer- Edi tor :

Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St.,Springfie1d, Mass.01103

Wtrere Eo next ? IE 's Ehe Brown
Suburban HoEel in Louisville, Ky., come
August 12th to 15th. The Brown Suburban
is-on Bardstown Rd., aE GoILsmith Lane.

At Ehree o'clock of a sunny August
afternoon in the year 1970, waterfront
Ioungers in Ehe quaint old seaporL Lown
of Miami misht have observed a- bunch of
freckle-facEd lads and lasses boarding
Lhe brig New Bahama SLar, the beginning
of a joirney which would Eake it.s place
one diy amoirg the major soporifics of
aII tiire. F6r they ivere undertaking a
iourney fraughE with high adventure.
3ma11 ironder-that. the IItEle knot of
bronzed mariners clustered around the
stringpiece should have sLared after
them wiuh the respecE men who have
wandered into far- places accord their
own kind, and then-have paid them the
hiehesE Lribute they knew, that of
siiently spiEEing on the sidewalk. The
Taro Lelfels, in-amongst perspiring cab
drivers and stevedorei, were on their way.
IE was a scene of activity calculated to
inspire even the most-torpi! an{-eager
t.o iwell the tot,al effort, President
PAUL "JR." HARRIS moved buoyantly from
group Eo group, lighEening Ehe burden of
3"" irittt i roiriing-sea chantey, regaling
a second with a belly-aching anecdote,
executing a nimble h-ornpipg to. revive the
ir"gii"e"spiriEs of a-thild, all t'o fore-
;taii ""seiiorr" 

disaffect.lon which might
h"'o" spt"ad to the entire dockside' In
but a ?ew moments, we would be underway'

Pentagon - you sPenE over Lwo hundred
billion Eo run- EhaE war. Now aren't you
proud of yourself?

1

PAT CIANGI, who seems to be sEeering
matLers for the August '7I shindig at
LouisviIle, writes us thaL Aristotle
Onassis confides to pals EhaE he has the
usual and normal domestic squabbles.
Adds Pat, "Beware of Greeks 

-baring Eiffs."

Word in from the west coast is that
Lhe Los Angeles prostitut.es are evading
the law by advert.ising as masseuses.
Aye, now, there's the rubl

SPIKE
O'DONNELL
photo' ed
aL the
ship's
bar. Said
Fondo,ttNassau,
as Per
promise,
came
through
tr.rice -
with a
couple of
the most
outrageous-

ly colored sunseLs we
Their sunsets seem to
the sky, not just in

would ever see.
explode alI through

the west.tt
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Newsy words from Mai.Gen.ROSCOE B.
wooDRUFF, (Div. CG '44:'45), 2O8 Eliza-
beth, San Antonio, Tex.: "I greatly

the members, and a pleasant, experience
for the families. A cruise was no new
thing for the old-timers of the Division,
although there was quite a difference
between an LST or AK and the 'oNew Bahama
Startt.

"Every now and Ehen I get a taste of
Extra Sensory Perception. Wtrile in Ehe
Colorado Mountains recently. I wandered
into the 'Boot Hillr of thb'old mining
village of Crested Butte. IL was an
unusual place as most of the miners of
encient days were from Eastern Europe.
Each plot was enclosed in some sort- ofa fence; wooden picket, metal, nativestone. After I parked the car I walkedto the neareast lot. and found myself
sta.ripg at. e headstone: "Mike Jbhn pinian,
Co."E", 34Eh Infant.ry. World War II
June 12, 1968".

"The Daniels are sEitl busy. One boy,with.a Regular Cornmission in Armor, is''
servin-g at Knox. The other in Nar{r OCSUniv. here, majoring in Journalism. More
power to men who can reenter schoolafter so long an absencel

"Nice letEer from General Cort, who
seems well and busy.

"My best to any of the old Gang you
may encounter.

"SincereIy, l.loodruff . "

appreciate the greeting card from the
Reunion Shipl Ic must-have been a erReunion Shipl must have been aReunion Ship: It. must have been a ereattRemember EhaE time at. the * :k :k t Eor

B0B DUFFTs sister and brother-in-Iaw,
Barbara and Larry Met,zler, made the-lrip,

even if Bob
couldn' t.
Here' s
Barbara with
our ocean
greyhound' s
skipper,
Capt.MaKr
Our know-
ledge of
life on the
bridge had
been
limiEed. We

were prepared for weather-beat.en, blus-
Eering old salts and thorny, iconoclast.ic
Scotch engineers. We looked in vain for
Ehem aboard NBS. The relaLive youth ofher officers concealed a surprising
efficiency and good sense. Tirev had 1itt.Iein conrnon with Ehe alcoholic iirprovident
sailors of popular fiction. We were in
good hands. _

CHARLES MoMICHAEL, of 158 Freeport,Butler, Pa., was t.elling us at thL Bahama
Stsar bar how he recently attended a
Taro Leaferts funeral. -We lost ourCharley. I^ihose funeral was it? Weto run the story.

notes,
want

t Miami Eo Nassau and reLurn. tTwas a
lperfect.Iy delightful experiencel -so much
Iso Ehat. all who were asked said' "Yes,
llet's do it again". "Reunion time - that

':lT:*"1":l:flx:"" 41 ,l
Yii"""*rrt6d the rol- , **
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rulgolden memori
lEvery memento
lnect.ed with t
laays becomes
lpriceless nug
lche hands of
lwho prize the
!Whose poetry, you
lwill ask. It was flowing forth from BILL
IMULDOON as he stood by the rail on the
lpromenade deck of the SS New Bahama Star,
lwith Mary and Patricia by his side, both
I taking justified pride in the fact that.
I Ehis convention time saw Bill elected
fas AssociaEion PresidenE for the '70-'7L
lyear. Bill's right proud about it, and
lyou can remove our gall bladder in the
lmorning if that isn't the truth.

I The firsL few hours ouE of Nassau were
la bit rugged. Dorothy LIGIT{AN effected
lan egress from the group, like Tom Sawyer
ldown the rainspouL, and spent them
I streEched out in her berth, gritting her
[teeth to prevent her tongue from escaping.
Every twenty one seconds, the Bahama Star

Trose- with tire speed of an express eleva-
! tor, shivered deliciously, then lurched
I sEeeply forward into the Lrough. It was
I pikesLaff-plain, and Doomsday-certain,
I to Dot.tie that the Bahama Star was little
lmore than a cheesebox on a raft and would
lmomenE.arily founder with all hands. Even
I the veriest landlubber could perceive
I that the man whose duty it was to drive
Ithe ship was behaving with t,he grossest
!sort of-negligence. 'It.'s only Ehe Cutf
I SEream" said one of our number perfunc-
I torily. "Every ship out of Nasiau has Eo
lgo through it". GuIf Stream indeed; as
I if dereliction of duty deserving of a
lcourt-marEial, aboard a mere cockleshell
lwith one measly funnel, in some of the
lworst rocking in the history of navigation
I could be fobbed off with a few glib words
labout a current. The man's fatuity made
loottie's blood boil. Please know thar
lall of this comes Eo us second hand. Your
I Editor was below in his bunk awaiEing the
!advent of a calm sea and favoring winds.
l-
I OLMR W. McCALL, and sonrJim, of
| 119 W.Howard, Live Oaks, Fla., made our
I cruise. Ollie's wife, Irene, sEayed- behind to keep "McCalI's Store" running

back in Live Oaks. Their daughter is at
Fla. State U., Irenet s alma mater, and
Jim is at, Sanford, Fla., Naval Academy.
011ie wanLs info on JIM CORTIN and
JOE BASILE. Can anyone help? Thanks for
the extra fiver, O11ie.
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PasE Prexy
shown here

and Life Member JOE PEYTON
Lopside on the cmise ship.

Joe, by the way, is
responsible for many
of the pictures in
this issue. Of Joers
Margaret, one of our
number said EhaE
"For her age, Maggie
is the best looking
wife in the Assoc. -
and if you print that,
in your paper, you
will regret iL".
There it is in print,
JC, - and Maggie, we
concur. Joe got
over Eo the gambling
casino and of course
there was the usual

zabaione of misgivings. The place, a
dice throw from-our -hip, is one of the
most lavish in the Caribbean. IE received
a considerable boost when 007 Bond was
made-believe shot at there in the flick
"Thunderball".

Rev.CHRISTOPHER BERLO
Scranton, Pa. is in Lhe ,

M.Koch, in
the center
of Ehis pic-
ture. They
both enjoyed
themselves
aboard Ehe
New Bahama
Star, des-
pite the
fact that
the good
father was

Our incumbent President and his wonder-
ful gal Friday, PAUL and Lessie HARRIS'
38l7-Yanceyville, Greensboro, N.C. r- were
our guests'for the cruise. As- has been
custlmary over the years,r 

- 
the "house" -

this t.ime Eastern Steamship - provided
complimentary quarters to our Prexy and
his'lady. Jr., in praising- the cruise
idea, sbid thau he hadn't. had as rmrch
fun since Marlene Dietrich sang at
Adolph HiEler's bar mitzvah.

slowlv recovering from a bouL with the

",rrse-on. Ttre folks on the far lefE and
far"right, we simply eannoE-identify so- 

-
rre can exiect to toine ouu of this one with
egg on oui face. WeII, who are they? !'lho
have we missed?

Missed on our crrrise were EARL and
Alice Bridewell out in Indianapolis. Red
loves to tell about his next door neighbor.
Red asked hlm one day what he thought of
the Indianapolis 500. The neighbor replied
that they should be acquitted.

-+-

No doubt some copies of this issue
will go toward lighting fires - or
papering shelves - or carrying fish home
from the market. We do hoPe, however,
thaL some will use them to find out whaE
some of we of Ehe Assoc. are doing. NexE
issue we'd menEion you if you'd send in
a clue or two.

*emJti"t featuring t'wo half-moon-shaped
U'rrifaiog" and a -sEulptured flame i" I1:

Overheard at the rail on New Bahama
Star - one 34Eh'er telling a 3rd Engineer
it"I tr"ia fty in H--- before he'd stand
Uv and watch'Ehis Assoc. convene in NYC

ilttii Lindsay's cornment. that the real
heroes of this war are Ehose who refuse
Eo answer their draft calls and are
willing to accept ttreir-punishment.
Stated"John on Apr.29, L970 at the Univ'
of Penn.: "The ones I have unending
admirat,ion for are the guys who say-'I-
iimpty will not serve in the Army of- the
uoiteh States in Vietnam' and are willing
to take the consequences for--lt. These
are the grryt ,ho M Next it'em'

Past PresidenE and Life Member BOB DUFF
withdrew from our cruise aE Ehe last
moment but was deliehtfully represented
by charming wife, Ann, and her charming
fiiend, Maiis CoIe. Maris Eold us the
one about the father who had just given
his daughter her own Eelephone-for her
birthdaf. Trouble was she insisted on
st.ill uline her parenLs' phone. Seems she
wanEed t,o [.eep hbr own line clear for
incoming calIi. You were sorely missed,
Bob.

JoHNNY CLARKE, (oiv.Chem o.' 42-' 44),
of 3834 175th, Redmond, Wash., paid his-
dues and fillad us in with Lhe latest AP

reDorE out of Leyte, P.I. Seems that a
ieiv-rusuing hulki oi damaged barges st'iIl
mark Red BEach. About a mile inland, a 

-

io comoEmorate the linding. 0f our post
iard from Nassau, Johnny wrot,e: "Please
.orr*rev mv deep thanks t,o "Big Red"
N.o*"ir, Jr.Hairis, Don !iil|-lam-s, Payl
Wisecuir. Mike Mochak and all the others
wiio silired the card. Was llke. a little
tid whEn it arrived - thrilled".

ROBERT NOLAN' of 205 S.BeEhanY, 
-

Kansas City, Kans., thoroughly enjoyed
our Nassau cavalcade.

GERALD LIEBER, brought the news Lo
Nassau that iE's a thiid sEar for former
CG ED!,IARD L. ROI'JNEY, Dep.Chief of R&D.
Gen. Rowney has left as- I Corps Group CG

in Korea.

ALBERT SELTSAM' of Danville, Ky. rmade
our cruise with lovely Thelma and Robby,
Dannie and Jene. A1 was recovering -
nicely, Thank You - from surgerY.

W



Responsive Eo popular demand, witness
Ehe return of JAMES M. O'DONNELL and his

gals to geG
For othetg,

Dear Spike:
"I've got moEher-ln-law Erouble. You

know her; you met her At I'fyrtle Beach
the second t,ime we went there. I'm 411
my mother-in-Iaw is 48. She's a real
swinging divorcee. She's always kissing
me hello and goodbye, even when I'm only
coming from or going to the back yard.
If I sit. doron, I"laureen - that.'s her name-
is in my lap in 2 seconds. She's always
wanLing me to dance with her and, when
she cuddles up, her inst,incts are any-
Ehing but maternal. My wife doesn't
even notice and thinks it's great that
her Mom likes me. Spike, I dread being
left alone wlth her. How can I chill it
without. maklng an issue?

B.J., o1d 24th QM."
Dear B.J. :

"First, starL calling her "Mother"
instead of "Maureen". Then tell her vou
don't feel like dancing and she's too'
heavy to hold on your Lap. If she's still
in-your hair, you must be dolng some-
ttri"g wrong. I've yeE to meet a 4l-year
old Quartermaster who couldn't run fLst.er
than his moEher-in-law. Spike."

"l lptll trtrd lt to ttE, fft&h, yll Dcrt DG l:lr rid rqrarG t! tle f,ec ot thc
trcGL cof,tcrt."

I advice to the Troubled column, a feature
I which met, wiEh a minirmrm of success a
I fe, years back. The memory of it all
. brings a constricEion to the throaE and
l_a misty vision. Caballero Spike has back-
I ground for his rolel recall that he was
I a lookout aE Pearl Harbor, that he
I finagled the first Edsel dealership in
I lllinois. Throw him a problem, and at
I once he falls into an attiEude of deeo
I medit4tion, like Rodin's "Thinker", aira
I then "Presto", another gem.
I Here are a few at-random pieces out
! of his mail bag, and remember please,
I the management cannoL be responsible fot
| ".y lost illusions, heartbreak, or ennul
I po]-son].ng.
I ***

I o.r, Soike:
| "You fnow my husband; you were both
I Gimlets. Well we haven'L been married
I very long. Now he has asked me for a
I or-rce-a-week night "out" with the "boys".
I I'11 let. him go, if you say 0.K., Spike,
I but I wonder if maybe it couldn'E be
I dangerous. Betty H."
II Dear Bettv:
| "There'L nothing wrong about it as
I long as the "boys" ARE boys. Spike"
| ***
I Dear Spike:

"I mike-greaE chocolate chip cookies.
Tffr" world'5 best. Everybody raves over
I them. Last. night, I baked a baLch t.o take
I over to a friend's house; she is recover-
I irg from surgery. I packed them in a
I nice can and my husband and I brought
I ttrem over. Do-you know, Spike, chit she
I never opened the can? Joe, my husband
I l-."pu nudging me all evening and whisper-
I i.g,-"P-ss-tt -- remind hei to open lhe
I cookies." He wanted some. I ieirored
I him and now he's mad at me. Isi't it
I rude not to open such a gift in the
I presence of the giver? If you print
I your reply, I'11 send you a couple of
I pounds of the cookies. Ttranks. Edna L."
II Dear Edna:
I I'Here is your feply, bur skip rhe
I cookies. I haven't fully recovered from
I my meaE loaf trouble. I4y slster in
I Omaha has just started to speak to me
I again. I agree, the lady should have
I opened the cookies. Next. time, cook a
I double batch and leave some at home.
I In fact, leave Joe at home. Spike."
I ***
I Dear Spike:
I "lltrat do you think of the 'no bra"
' look? Anxious to know, 13th Field.r'

We've finished "The years of
MacArthur 1880-1941" by D.Clayton James.Equidistanr frour ldolatry.ao& decr;aCi;n.this histoty reacher hes been deltbeiai.ivsober-suit,edr It'11 be tdugh on those
who consldar-U.cAfthur etre Eteatesa
-genetal stffil Ctcaa! of Cltctc-arho-ieateahim as the !!Er on rhe trtrita hotse, -s?ri;[
miy have bdta Just rhat auultot .lahel raJatt,er.

I ne"= Anxious, 13th Field:
| "It's a good way for some
I eVerything off their chesEs.
I it's a flop. *Spike."

.t

***
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It was the TEIGELERTs,
of 815 Main, Cedar Fa11s,

ERICH and Delma,
Iowa, who thrust
their heads
through their
portholes on
NBS in an ear+
morning mist.
A11 they could
discern of
fabled Nassau
was a sullen
range of ware-
houses disEurb-
ingly similar
t,o those they
had lefr behind
in Miami. Hob-
goblin suspi-
cion. Suppose
that through
some error of

navi-gation, -some -ghast-l)r official blundenavigation, some ghastly official blunder,
we had overshot the Bahamas and had
floundered in an idiot.ic circle. After
all, stranger things have happened ln
the annals of the sea. Delma recalled
the celebrated riddle of the Mary Celeste.
Erich sat down on the edge of his bunk and,
head in hands, weighed Ehe evidence. Had
Ehe captain made a serious mlscalculat.ion
in his charts? Ttren it came over the
shipts speaker system: ttNassaut'. Eurekal
the Teigeler's had come to Nassau.

I.lhen you reach the Brown Suburban, askl
for Pierre J. PorLl-er. He's the Manager.
Wlth a monicker llke that, expect anythingl

The release of the 47 volumes will put
a real erimp in what. looked like it was
going to be-a Pentagon "Job" on L.B.J.,
placing the blame on hlm for botching the
job. Poor LBJ. We saw this top-level
military board, the "Joint Loglstics
Review Board", headed by Gen.Frank S.
Besson, come up with its report last
November but. it didn't seem to create any
real waves as it surfaced.

It contended that the Johnson Adminls-
t,ration made wrong decisions on Vietnam
by planning for only a shorE war, by noL
calling the reserves, by not using any
of uhe previously prepared conEingency
p1ans, and by following the British example
of fighting counEer-lnsurgency ln Malaya.

The board also charged that politlcs in
Saigon and WashlngEon were responsible for
lnadequaEe milltary decisions and that
the U.S. was logistically unprepared for
Ehe war and thaE high-level deelsions made
the task even more difficult than lt
should have been. The war, the panel
eharged, also "degraded" the capability of
U.S. forces in oEher parts of the wor1d. \.

The board was appointed in '59 by
Deputy Secretary of Defense David Packard.- 

We- wonder why thls board in '69 tn vi-ew
of what. Ellsberg and his fruzzle wuzzles
already had underway as of '68.



CHET ANDREZAK and FONDO FINLEY were
spotted in Nassau's main square early the
morning we arrived. Fondo asked us to be
sure to include our Treasurert s Report. in
our firsE issue of the new year.

Disbursement.s 8/1/69 - 8/1/70 -
Taro Leaf

New England Blue Print.(/1355)
Reader's Digest.
Judy BaltenEine (1t363)
KR (/t3s2)
KR (#3s8)
New England .Blue Print(#360)
Army Times (#361)
New England Blue Print(/1362)
KR (/136s)
New England Blue Print(+See;
Army Times (/1369)
Ross & Ross (ll37l)
Mrs . W. C. Ros s
New England Blue Print(+llt+)

Bank Activity Charge
I /6e
e /6e

Total Dlsbursed

On hand, cheeking account,
SecuriEy Nat,lonal Bank,
Spfld.,Mass.8/L/70

As Eo our Reserve (Savings) Account,
the report follows:

In our two Savings Accor-thts, are de-
posited $12r081.32,-r*rlch sum has been
realized from these sources:

Life memberships
Dividends, savings account
Dividends, sEock
Gain, sale of stock
Contributions by members 45.00
Royattiesr"Chililren of Yesterday" I34.75

The monies realized has been placed in
a reserve (savings) account, sepirate
our operatlng (operating) account and
the 1I years of the program has never
been-"touched". We iia-purchase stocks i
the '64-' 55 period reali2ing a modest
profit upon the sale thereof as indicated
above. Presently, all monies are in the
savings accounE.

In August of 1969, h7e wete authorized
Eo draw out of this account approximately
$500.00 to defray hotel expenies of
Divislon personnel vho were our guests at
St.Louis. We paid the amount, out of the
Operating Account instead as we were most,
anxious not to tarnlsh our record of neve

continued

$ 478.L2
9.54

3r.50
269.0L
r01.79

7 .2L
8.85
7 .2L

r24.95
477 .L0

10.00
148.51

48.96
263.52

$rrr53/

We oblige
year 8/I/69
accepted at

wiEh this report for the
to 8/L/70 which was read and
the Annual Business Meeting.

3. 05
r-j5".7s
$3331.38

$ 6s4.11

$7165.00
2653.37
r02.90
653. 35

. As to our Operating (Checking) AccounE,
the report is:
)n hand, checking
Securiuy Nat.ional

account,
Bank,

Spf ld. ,Mass .8/I/69
Deposited 8/l/69 - 8/I/70

Total reeeipt,s

Disbursements 8/1/59 - 8/1/70

Transfer to Res.Account
First Federal Savings (#ZSl1
First Federal Savings(/i375)
First Federal Savings (11376)

Bad check
Pd. Security Nat.

'Admin.Expense
Conklin Office Supply(#364)

1969 convenEion exDense
H.Lumsden - postage (ltSSfl I 34.20
Chase Park Plaza -Rilevbill(if3se) 4ee.18

F53R:38'

Flowers, memorial donat.ions
KR (/t3s3) $ sl. es
trrlheaEridge Foundation(/t357 ) f S. OO
G.Lieber 8.60
Amer.Cancer Soc. (/1370) fO.OO

$1568.61

2315. 88

$398s.49

$ 260.00
375.00

20.00
F6's5-TU

$ 5.00

$ se.33

t
L:

having tapped thls reserve eccount. Thus
the record contlnues to stand, but it also
accounts for the fact. that our issues of
the Taro Leaf were somewhat lnfrequent
this year.

hIe are 90 strone in.Life Mernbershios:
4 of our number haVe oassed on. AIt bLt.'25of those Li-fe Members'are fulty pald up.

3.70

hlm
!::!fr-t
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At the ship's cocktail party for the
24Eh, Dottie ftfSnCuf snapped this one of
GERRi' STEVENSoN, husband- PAUL, Lessie and
PAUL "JR." HARRIS. Jr. was overheard to

be com-
menEing
on whaE
a CO[-
fusing
world
we llve
in. He
said,ttHere
we are,
runnLng
out of
eleetri-
citv and
we ilon't
even
know
what it

is yeE." Arguin-g with SPike
one-morning, we haPPened to
uo with "Arfdubon is for the
Uirpredictable, that boY.

Reealing Barbara Metzler
h Iafightei is AUBREY "Red"

on t.opside
hear him come
birds".

and Ann DUFE
NEtr0{AN back

on boaid after
a shopplng
tour of the
antlque bazats
of Nassau. It
was dlfflcult,
to determlne
r^itrat, to choose
for DorothY
back at home,
complained Red.
He finally
setEled on a
couDle of ivory back-scraEchers you
couidntt dupliCate in Miami Beach for ress

No trip of the scope of ours, naturally,
would havL been complbte without a photo-
qraohic record so we asked our own to
Eenh us copies of what they had taken.
[,Ie were abi:zz with anticipation. It was
senerallv admicted that by all existing
Eiandardi, this bade fair Eo allow the
year's moit outstanding cavalcade of
tiavef plcEures. And in rnany respects lt
dld. Thbueh the greater part of them were
upside doin, bac[ward or ouE of focu-s,
there were iromenEs of breath takl-ng bgquty,
it" oo"" of the ocean from the porE side
for example, not to menEion the ones of
the oceair fiom the starboard side, or -the
ones of the ocean looking aft of the ship.
ior'a have Eo seE up preEey early in the
morning to finii morb piquant- film. How-
ever mist of you woulil be willlng-to.t'ry'
we daresay. Ttre degree-of.wanderlust the
;i.;;-;ili-lnsplre ie'11 likely never know
b;;;";-;e're irot for showlng them here'

rand, we wheedled a berth on HMS Bahama
Star'for the reEurn Erip. Wouldn't be
a convention wlthout WalEer's nrbicund
physiognomy. The perfect gentleman
irever Eailingly, he is. t{a always sEands
uo wtren a woman eomes into the roout -
even lf hers sitting ln his bathtub.

ANGEL0 LORIO and HAP CONKLIN' a
of 724th Ord. boys of Leyt,e daYs P

couple
: Leyt,e days posed
especially for us on
this one. AngeloAngel-o
tells us abouE Ehe
Reserve ArmorY theY
dedicat,ed down in
Jefferson ParLsh,
La. last Nov. 15Eh
as the JAI"IES H.
DIAMOND Armory. A
D of the 21sE man
under WARREN
McNAMARA's Conrnand,
Jirn Diamond was
awarded the Medal of
Honor. The Assoc.
was invited to attend
the dedication and

we were going to make it, uP until the
last min[te ihere the pressure of other
matters stood i" o"t *"Y.

Meer HERBERT KTNSBURY (C 34th '43-'45)
and famlly.
Herbts at
1368 Ever-
green,
Rotterdamt
N.Y. Front
row shows
wife, Ethel,
and their
Donnie and
Dlane,
the twins.
Back row
shows Herb
f"-ii"t*."o noU and David. Welcome aboard,
all you *iog"bL

Warm note from Maj.Gen.WILLIAI'I F'DEAN,
(oiv. cG '49-'50), 1035 Park Hills,-
Berkeley, Calif. ieads: "We certainly
apprecibued the posEcard Ehat you sent
,s'from the SS 'llew Bahama Star'. I am

certain you had a wonderful time, and I
t,ruIy wi-str that one of these days I.
couli get my personal affairs in order
so thal Mildred and I could join you.
If vou ever seE out to California again,
givL us a riig but, better still, let us
[now in advance so I can insure my noL
being booked up while you are- here.
Mildied ioins me in our very besL to you.
sincerel!, BiI1".



| ,ni" one goes ln even if it is dark.
I tt's of Elisi Compere, Maggie Peyton and
I TOM COMPERE ashore at Nassau. Tom

I *.lked_ along' 
timm:

fxLLIIt-t--IFfuSlran*tJt%IEIE

I didn'E find many takers. As we go to
I press, we have just hung up on Tom
I calling us from Montreal. He and Ellse
I are on their way back home afLer a busin-
I ess session in Boston where we mrst missed
I seeing these fine folks. ED HENRY made
I tlte Erek to Beantorrn, however, t,o give
I them a display of New England hospitality.
r 

-

I Maj.Gen.AUBREY S. NEI,II,IAN, of 612 Juan
I Anasco, Longboat Key, Sarasot,a, Fla.,
I bends an elbow at the Assoc. cocktail
l E:IH,:::I t:i;
I neve. fails t.o
I conjure up a' tiEter when he
i+t,el1s his favo
I it.e wALTER
I culNrucHAI'I sro
| "Red" t.old it
I again to we
I assembled con-
I ventioneerst,..
I wnlre on E.ne way
I back from Nassau. As Red tells iE, he
I was going t.o his first Division reunion,
I circa '48 or '49. He chanced to run into
Walter for the first time since their
Iast togetherness on Mindanao. Said Red.
"I,IaIEerl I'm glad to see you." Replied
Walter dryly, as only Walter coulil,
"Generalr- Itit glad t,6 see you; and'I
never thought I'd see the day when Ird
say it". [ed, we love the story.

Ruth and FRANCIS MENNEMEYER made our
Ig:"ry llitg all Ehe way from RRt, goi-
169, Bethalto, I11. FrLn enjoyed'one

partlcular
night session
on top deck,
under a beau-
tiful full
moon, with the
JOE PEYTONS.
We arentt so
sure that
Ruthie appre-
ciaEed Franfs
being away for
so long, but-
Oh welt.

RAY BART0N of Kents SLore, Va., was
joined by Bula on our c:rrise. Ray took
the count when it came to voting on
where to go for our | 71 convention. It,
came out, thus: Myrtle Beach - 2;
Louiseville - 17; greaEer Chicago area -7.

Life Member
CHESTER
ANDREZAK, is
pictured here
on our Nassau
cruise. He and
Gloria and Tom
and GloriarJr.
pushed through-
out the happy
holidav for a
reEurn'in '?Lto Myrtle
Beach. And Chet
wanEs us Eo re-port that. one decisl-on coming ouE of ourport that. one decisl-on coming ouE of our

annual business meeting, held in the shiprs
theatre 5 decks down in the ho1d, was to
authorize Eransfer of $5 per annuxn per
Life Member from the Reseive (Savinls)
Account to the Operating (checking)Account.
That way, Life Members can help to conEri-
bute Eo our day-to-day operaLing expenses.
By the way, Chet, Gloria, Jr. is a ieal
beauty.

_ In 1952, Eisenhower promised, if
elected, Eo cut federal spending and halt
inflaEion. Wtren he took office. the public
debt was $266 billion. It was $gOO Uitfion
aE the end of his two terms. It, was
$353 billion when Nixon became President,
and is now approaching 9390 billion.
W!i.! only goes to show that regardless
of what pfrty ls in power, the leople and
the politicians only look ahead- to- the
next election and are willing t,o pass on
to their children and grandchildren a
spiraling debt burden.

To the surprise of no one and to theagfig!! of everyone, THOMAS H.COMPERE,
of 1897 ClifEon, Hlghland Park, I11.r'
MCrd our banquet aboard the New Bahaira
Star. And to think that, the day Tomleft Dlvision (Taloma Beach, Mlirdanao-
we remember l-t
well), he said
he intended Eo
restricE his
future tropi-
cal travel to
a tufted otEo-
man and the
volumes of
Somerset Maugharn
Here Tom was,
25 years after,
again in the
tropics. With
hisrof course,
was lovely wife,
El ise.

2



Taken in one of the shipt s lounges
l.to r., Rita Gallant, Maggie Peyton,
Patsy !fuldoon, and in the foreground

loa

giving us
his back,
our new
Prexy. BILL
MULDOON.
l,lhen we
asked Bill
for a few
works for
this issue,
he wrot.e:
"It's dif-

ficult for
me to ex-
ptess my
real feel-
ings about the honor you all have bestowed
on me. I am proud and humble. If I need
a platform - this is it - the perpetuation
of the Association. l.ltratever iE takes to
assure that, so long as Ehere are at
least two of us who wish to meet Eogether
or communicate with each other, there
shall always be an Association. At. the
present tiine, the besL one thing we can do
in this direction is to increase our mem-
bership. We now have jusE over 900 mem-
bers. This is not bad, but I know there
are sEill men who do not know there is an
Association, men who need a lit.tle push
from one of us; drop outs who could be
brought back into the ranks. I -ca11- on-you
members to make some effort. If each of us
makes one phone call or writes one letter
or makes one personal contact during this
year and if 100 of us are successful in
bringing in a member, we will be over
11000 and thae will be Eerrific. Again
my thanks, Bill."

Past PresidenE GERALD and BeIle
STEVENSON, of 168 Center, lJheeling, I11.,
stopped off t.o visit their Miami-domiciled
daughter, son-in-Iaw, and new grandson,
before and afLer the Nassau jamboree.

CARL S. WAGENFUEHRER, of 531 Eastern
Blvd., Baltimord, fid. and his IoveIY
bridge of one week, Marie, enjoyed Ehem-
selves on our crrrise.

JAI"IES M. O'DONNELL, (C2tst,), 920 N.
Harvey, Oak Park, I11., comes to each of
our annual get-EogeEhers with a brand-
new seL of st.ories. He sEill has all of
the old ones' Eoo; he just. throws them
out in a new mixture wich the new ones.
This year, he insisEed on reminiscing
on his 11 years as an altar boy. Says he
was finally fired for selling wine on
the side. - 

Spiker s still favorite is the
one on settine the ice and Cokes from
EichelbErger'5 plane while guarding it
one night,-in Hollandia. Spike lost his
rank for that one.

We can hear the applause we're going
Eo geE for
using this
one ofrleft
to right,
SAI.,T GILNER,
SPIKE
OI DONNELL
and CHET
ANDREZAK UP
above the
PI imsol l
line.

Meet our
new Veep,
PAUL WISECUP.
Paul and

were on their way to
when they
stopped in
a gas sLa-
tion in
N.Wilkes-
boro rN. C.
VJho was
running it
but RAY
I{YATT, an
old L-34th
man. Read
uo on him
oir pg.145
of Child-
ren of
YesterdaY.
Of course,
Ray is now
a member.
DotEie is

I I Dott.ie and
5-footer CurE

Miami for the shiP

of the pictures in
Dottie.

resoonsible for some
thi's issue. Thanks,

Without budging an inch on the right - -not vesting in-ElIsberg to appoint himself
God and to run Eo the Press with his
classified papers (him, a,McNamara
whizkid at that), the obvious truth is yet
with us that the high conrnand classified in
larse oart Eo protect its freedom to make
caulstiophic mistakes. It ls now prlstine
clear that it was the very secrecy that
made possible our silenE and unhampered
passage into the quagmire. hrty, honof,
tountiy? I,lhere art thou?

MIKE and Alice MOCHAK had the news
whlle we $ere afloat that Zsg Zsa Gabor
had been robbed of $6301000 worEh of
uninsured jewelry in an elevator ln the
Waldorf AsE,oria.- Qroted the T1mid One,
"They (wy cfry) should give a star llke
me girards". i.Ihy the talpayers should
und6rwrit,e the -cost, of her security rdren.iiaEiiliie'the"'cosE of her ""."iiIi-it"t, I

she doesn'E even insure her jewelry 
I

escapes us. Added Zsa Zsa, "This ls llke I

Russia". I,Ie'11 not accept that one eiEher;l
this wouldn'E have happened in Russia. I

g

,ur
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lJe t re curious
about what. else the
Army has in sEore
for Maj.Gen.Samuel
W.KosLer and Brig.
Gen.George H.Young,
Jr. Army dismissed
criminal charges
against KosLer and
Young but then the
Army's general coun-
seI was reconrnending
reduction of Koster-
Eo BG and Young t.o
Col. The decision
on those movesrforms
of nonjudicial pun-
ishment, were to be
made by Sec.of the
Army Resor. Then
came the Calley deci-
sion and who knows
what now for KosLer
and Young.

and- ivalked through^ rhe*r.iii"-"rudded- b;;; ""a""iriyTll3"otRawson.square_anii in and out of the derigirEiuf stores of Bav st'ncrusive of Lum'-s (hot. dogs st.eamed in Eee.L il;;;; ii"Il'""atlolonel sandersr Kentu-cky Fried chicken, "uii.irio""'ro'Cil""i"rt-

Did we ever hear
the last on 45 yr.
old Brig.Gen.Eugene
P.Forresterr who,
as Asst.Div.C. of
the First Cav., took
a Silver Star based
on a description of
acts invented by
some EMs under
orders.

197I CONVENTION PROGRAM

THURSDAY, August 12th:

10:00 - 5:00 PM

10:00 - 7200 PM

8:00 - 10:00 PM

FRIDAY AUGUST 13th:

10:00 - 5:00 PM

10:00 - 5:00 PM

11:30 - 1:00 PM

6:30 - 12:00 PM

Registration -
Hotel Lobby

Open House -
Get Together -

Louisville Room

Hospitality Nire -
Hosted by the
Kentucky boys -

SuiLe ? ? ?

Registration -
HoEel Lobby

Open House -
Conviviality -

Louisville Room

Films -
Louisville Room

Buffet -
Louisville Room

SATURDAY AUGUST 14th:

10:00 - 1:00 PM

10:00 - 12:00 AM

1:00 PM

2zOO - 4:00 PM

6:00 - 7:00 PM

7:00 - 12:00 PM

SUNDAY AUGUST 15Th:

RegistraEion -
Hotel Lobby

0pen House -
Conviviality -

Louisville Room

Annual Meeting of
Members - -

Louisville Room

CockEail Hour -LadiesSuite ???

Cocktail Hour -Louisville Room

Memorial Service
Reception and

Hospitality
Awards Banquet Dinner

Louisville Room

COFFEE and ALOHAS -Suite ? ? ?

9:00 - 11:00 AM

ffi
ffi

1ry- K In

r;@..,.|-

Picturesoue New Providence rsrand, the Bahamas, which in Ehe1880's inspired winslow Homei "na in the tg4o's r^7as hawan f^r-the 1940's r^7as haven forEhe Drke ind Duchess of windsor, welcomed our president iI;First L"dy-, PAUL and LESSTE HARRrs, ""a-in" rest of us as we

sErvEr.rpr-ug s-rrsrs r-n Ene retaE,lonshlp bet.ween vlsitors and black-Bahamians. we ignored the..local problem and agreed with- jr.-who
sized Nassau up Ehis wav: ttlt looks l.ike Brridoonnrr r.rirtr no'l*orlsized Nassau up

{{e

way: "It tooics like BridgEpoii ,iif, p"i*r;;.

/l



Past..Prery and Life $embgr EDMUND F.
HENR', (Oiv.itq. '43-'46) , 21 Park
Attleboro, I'Iass.,
company of 

-

J- +V/ t 4l lerN,

cruised it in the
comPany or
his lovely
s ister,
Rita Gallant,
who has made
so many of
our geE-
togethers
over the
years. Ed
was full
of mischief
in showing
off a plaque
recently-

YOU MADE

',.L'

Itm E,aking reservations
Evel" is th6 caption for
RoY and Betty Fi{oST, (g:/+

for New Yeart s
this one sav
'42-'44), 6r

oresented't;-hil bv members of a group to which he
["ro"J"l' fit,r"a "Nobodf rs-Perfect",
Ltr" ifit"tiption read: "Each one of us is
a mixture bf good qlalit'ies and some

;";ilp; not-s5-good qualities-. rn consid-
erins- our fellow man, we should remember
tris Eooa qualities and realize thaE his
i"rrfE" only prove thaL he is, afte! all,
"-trr*.n bein!. ltre should refrain from
making harsh-judgement- of a -person just
becauie he halpens to be a dirty, roEten'
no-good son-oi-a-bitchl "During the ensuing furor over the

Ca1ley convietion, Gen.tftn. C.Westmoreland,
in Lubbock, Tex., said that, it was
absurd to accuse him
of sharing the guilt
for Callev's con-
duct. "No; I feel
no suilt - not in
the"least", said
l,Iestmoreland. Not
that we were think-
ing of _Lt, when the 

.

2055 Porter, Wichita, Kans.

6[s-gooders were
thumping their
breasts charging
that Calley's guilt
was the guilt of
each of us. We got
a little encourage-
ment out. of ['IesEy's
remarks. We aren'E
about to assume any
of the guilt our-
selves, but we felt
better when Westy
spoke. Wetre as
confused as a ter-
mite in a yo-yo,
but of this we are
sure - lf Westy
ain'E gullty, we
ain't.

Ret,lred:
Corrnand Sergeant
I'daior CARROL J.
GRIFFIN recently
went into retire-
ment. THAT PLANE, IF IT, SHOULD HAVE LOOKED LIKE THIS:



With this issue, we make oLlr oI.Jn contribution to the re,rivaL of the arb ofairpLane, or perhaps more.accurately, the paper glider, that littIe paper birddc not thror^r, but rather "merely let it gorr. And the weiqht ahead carries itgracefully and gentlyr like a sea gul1 coming to rest upoi the deck of a ship.

the paner
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forward,
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It pays t.o clean out

Someone will hoIler.
or four of Ehem even

It pays t.o clean out your files once in awhile. We'd not, throwthis one away under any tondit.ions; yet we can't capt.ion it becaus,

Looks like the gang is in a Quonset. Three
look round shouldered.

ttWe want, a
convention siLe
where the whole
family can go",
said FONDO J.
FINLEY, of 8255
Barneby, Lancas-
terrOhio, some-
where between
Miami and Nassau
last Aug. One
within earshot
answered, "I.trhat
better place for
a family than a
eruise ship". To
Ehe regret of us
all, Fond's pre-
cious Rose
couldn't make
this one. She had
just returned
from a visit home
to Japanrher
first in 19 years
Their son, Jim,
was joining the
FBI on the day
we arrived in
Nassau.

I

WALTER CUNNINGHAM, typi-
cally puekish over drinks
at the bar of Nassau's
Sheraton Hotel - he was do-
ing some special research
lnvolving bourbon - was
giving us the argument that
the Conrnunists have as rm:ch
freedom as we Americans.
Sald Walter, "I{e can stand
in front of the Writ.e House
and denounce the President
of the United St,ates, and
they can stand in Red Square
and denounce the President
of the United States".
Walter, that master of the
soft-sell gangr that. farceur,
that, gloom chaser, mines
mirth from the everyday
exasperations, the crises of
trivia and embarrassing
moments we all share. May
you go on forever,
Cunningham.

General Accounting Office
study just released shows
cosE overruns for 51 wea-
pons sysEems so far total
$33.4 billion or an average
of $500 million apiece.
Small wonder that. people
are fed up with DD. In all
honesty, can you blame them?

We couldn't resisL going to press without including
a shot of these two of the "Khaki Casa Nostra". (Sen.-
Percy's nomenclative, not ours). ILrs M.Sgt,.WILLIAM E.
HIGDON and Sgt.Maj. WILLIAM O. WOOLDRIDGE, a couple ofold Taro Leafers, shown here discussing halycon Says or
administering extreme unction Lo one anothei. Theirs
is a story of sheer guts and nerve, unparalleled even
in the imagination of Darryl Zanuck.
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How could Martin Jerome Bromley operaLe
a business which netted a $100 million
tax-free in a decade and noE be suspected
bv the Army? Nonetheless, we cannot enthuse
oier Senat'or Charles H. Percy, R-II., who
told Brig.Gen. Earl I. Cole thaE "You
haven't Ehe slightest knowledge of what
DroDriety is". Congressmen are great at
irsiirg their "invesLigaEions" Lo try the.ir
witnEsses. The expr6ssion "McCarthyism"
is bandied about fieely these days, but.
this isr 1iterally, the kind of thing Joe
did - use the Senatorial investigative
machine to demolish people who couldn't
fight back. We need the invest.igative
po[er, yes, but not public bullyings and
humiliaLions.

The SWEII's, LEON and A1ice, (AT 34
'43-'45), of R8.3, Carthagel N.Y.r-were
the hou36 guesLs iast, sunrner of ART and
fritt". ucCfUrrEy of Fountain, Minn. We'11
do our best with this picture, Alicer-of
1.to r., new Assoc. member ArL YcCaulley,
cioncn f'rttann, Leon, and ART MTLLER' all
of AT of the 34ttr, who were meeting for
the firsts time in 25 Years.

InLeresced in rates aE the Brown
Suburban for our AugusE conclave? How

;b;;i-$a rot a single, $12 for. a doubre
or-rni", and $25 t6r i suiEe (parlor and
one twin bedroom.

The Army is in trouble. Flom the gold
braid-on Glneral Westmoreland's cap to
the mud clinging Eo the foot' sloggeT':
u..uJ. the sist6m is floundering. And it'
couldnt E be more deserved. If ever an
oitanization has b-een high-handed over Ehe

taEt ZS y""r"eArml.

.o*"-in- irom non NeisoN (F 19th '42-'45).
gob-and Ursula are having "very busy times

xl:h"3. f ffi' r f, IiSli*"I3*:tI";d?";" t li3: ) " .
fre know whaE vou mean, folks. Adds Bob in
,-oojtt.tipt :' "Saw ln' the Philadelphia
In'quirer the oEher day that Americans are
no'sexier today than they were..25 years
;;..- I'11 go Llong with that."

As the man said as they built the library,
"This one is for Ehe books". D,,?9-h?Yg. 

r

WANTED, ffi, known to
be with the Glmlets in Japan before Korea,
is want.ed. Ask him to contact Sfc' (Ret')
witiia* D. Woods of 36 AnE,rim, Cambridge'
Mass.

DON WILLIAI'IS called attention Lo Ehe I

fact that 11 past presidenEs of the---- |
Assoc. were on our- cruise - HENRY' ROSS, I

o'DoNNELL, PEYTON, CoMPERE, LTGMAN, ^ I

GTLNER, STEVENSON, SANOEnSON, WTLLTAMS -l
I

Great heroes - Bob Hope, John Wayne, I
Dean Martin, Frank Sinatra. Not a one I
ever wore a@country. I

I
Note the little extras our congressmen I

receive in addition Eo their regular I

salaries. To wit: Ltberal retiremenE I

benefit.s after no more than 5 years' I

service. Maxirmrm - $341000 per year. I

Rent free offices. Salary allowance for I

st.aff according to number of constituenEs.l
Top allowances - $4781000 for SenaEorst I

$1491000 for House members. Free mailing Iprivileges. Twelve free official loynd I

trips h6me per year. More than 300 hours 
Iof iree ton!-aiitance calls. Up to $3000 I

per year tai deduction for living--costs inl
Washington. Free medical care. H"d I

enoughl Free use qf qyiqrylng-pools, sEeaml
room5, gyms. A $45,000 life insurance Ioolicv It special rat.es. Free haircuts I

ior Slnator's; $1.00 for Congressmen. I

Eree undergr6und parking on Capital HilI. 
I

Reduced-raEe meali at piivate dining I

rooms. Free flowers for offices, enEer- I

tainment. Therets more, but could you I

take it, ? {
T. and Dorothy
Chicago, I11.,

disheartening
has had three
surgery.

PasE President RICHARD
LIGI"IAN, of. 442I N.Monitor'
brought to the cnrise the
news that HENRY MARINELLO,
recent operations - throaL

Has there ever been a time before when
the Army's public iq"gg suffered so many
grlevou's bl6ws and fallen in such low
esEeem?---The denigrat,ion of the Armyis SergeanE
Maior and his indlctment and the indict-
meit of his cronies, the award of battle-
field decoraEions to Brig.Gen.Eugene P.
ForresEer for acts never performed, the
conviction of former ProvosE Marshal
General of the Army Carl C. Turner, tlre
expose of the public relations nerve by
tha CBS documentary, "The Selling of
the PenEaBoo", the confirmation by the
Pentason 6t Z0g fragging incidents in
v.in Y7O, 96 in '69-(fragging involving
the hurling of a fragmeniat.ion^grenade
bv one Ameiican serviceman against a
fLllow G.I.), and of course the Mylai mess
have been but only a few of the grievous
blows suffered.

Perhaps it is a Eime for a little less
talk aboirt the unshakable faith of the
officer corPs in the code Sylvanus -Th-ayerindelibly eirgraved in the plains of West
Point - that-scrupulous regard for the
sancEity of one's-word and the integrit'y
of onets agts.

t{



New assignments : 
- 
MaJ-. GPn' 

. 
W' A' ENEMARK

is Inspect,oi General of Ehe ArmY-'
U"i.Ceit. HARRY L. JONES, JR' is head ot
the-A=*t Audit, Agencv-, stig.99l' JACK B'
uniruews is head-of the rnEelligence-C-onrnana 

, Ft . Ho labird , - Md .. , {a j -' Ge1 ;
RoDE[icIt wETHERTLL is'head of Lhe Field
a,ilif ferv Center and School, Ft'SilI'- -'dki;:;-it.ce;. 

PDI{ARP L. RowNY^is }:**,,3ri*a;;"-(c;;;;) in Korea, Lt.Gen.ARrHUR w'
oBERBiiCK is Director, Weapons SysEems
gvaluation GrouP (oOb)

tor, Weapons SYsEems
(ooo) and Lt.Gen. FR

OBERBECK is Lt.G'en. FRANK T.
t'lfionrn is Dep.-CG, Continent'al Army
Conrnand.

'Friendly ny foott She's iust not *earing e brr today-t

\,r\^,

Do we really need Lhe "body counL" in
combaE? Isn'E- it somewhaL meaningless,
not to mention revoluing - quite a bit
like those McDonald signs tallying the
total number of hamburEs sold to date.

To each of You who, bY friendlY
assistance, helped to make Lhis issue
possible. the sincere thanks of your'nditor f6r tightening Ehe keel and
loosening Ehe-stays of this PaPer bo3E.
May the iext Edit-or be helped as rmrch.

In which we publish the remarks of
Past PresidenE ind Life Member EDMLIND F.
HENRY on Lhe presentation of the VERBECK
Award aboard the SS New Bahama SEar at
sea between Nassau and Miami on the
evening of Aug. 16, 1970:

"I have the honor Eonight
.in behalf of this Association
which is the highest tribute
paid to one of our members -

to presenE -
- the award

that can be
the Verbeck

knishtlv virtue, he could truty be called
';iEi;;;'E fear; ind withouL faultr'

nTh; man who tonighu receives this Award
i" ite unanimous ch6ice of the eleven mem-

bers of the Executive Cormnit'tee present at
;hi; a;";ention. He served as one of our

""rtt"ti 
Association Presidents' We have

i"3-tr""ty-three Conventions in our his--t"i"i t" ir"" atEended atl but one and thaE

"U"Lirce 
was dictated only by the most

o"="ii""t oi t"."ot". He- is'bound to all of
il-;;--ih" most inimate Eies of affecEion
Iia-io""ftv.- After the deep ties of f"qr'ily,
hi; ;;'"1-i6"e is for this Aisociation' The
fri""aJt ip that he has for all of us is
;;;1-';;a-freaningfu1. rE is a- parEicurar
oleasure for me to announce this 'l'waro
5i;;-;; iiiend is dearer to me t'han this
*""-*fto* I have found compassionaEe in time

a

a

Award.
"This award was established in 1966 in

the form of a sterling-silver bowl which
the recipient reLains olly-unti-I the nexL
awardee is announced. It is then passed
on - bearing the engraved-names o! P.re-
vious winneis - and-a miniature of the
bowl is retained.

"It was originally ProPosed that the
Verbeck Award iould irot be made as ofLen
as annuaIly.- - Thi-s policy, .howeverr. has

oT-'"oito*-at a a ;;t* and ironderful companion

been ehangla Uy the- Execirtive Conrni-ttee,
because of the- number of deserving membeil;;";;-oE-tt.'number of deserving members
wlrn mi oht he foreclosed from the honorwho mighE be foreclosed-from the

in time of .ioY.
"Moreover, iL is especially approp-riate

that the awird be madL to a Gimlet who
served from Breakneck Ridge through
Mindanao under Ehe conrnand of Bill Verbeck'
iiE i""t""d to know and admire 8111 aqd,-
o""r-u[" years, especiatly because of the
.iot" tie's eng6ndeied !y bur-Associ'ation'
he came Eo love Bill above all men'- -r'By reason of his devotion to this
Assotiationr no one comes closer to
*""ii"g the'high sEandards of the Verbeck
Award Ehan the-man I now have the honor
to name -

JAI,IES "SPrKE" O'DONNELL, G Co. 21st."

merely"by the passage of time.--- 
'ruir;oit cENEi{AL wILLTAM J. vERBECK died

on November 4, 1965, and is buried in
Arlinston National CemeEery. He was gra-
duated from the UniEed States Milit.ary
Academv. Class of L927, and served in the
army aii his life. He is best remembered
bv irs as the Cormnanding Officer of t'he 21st
Iirfantry Regiment. He-was loved and
admired'by 6veryone wtrg knew him - and
especially worshipped by those of our
Ciif.t" wiro are abie to'say 'I served with

. :olonel Bill Verbeck'. He'was truly an
Yiaeat soldier gallant in action, with a

I eift. for leadership, but. wlth a cortrnon
lEouch that endeareil his to all of us. He

lai.a. mourned as few men are mourned,
lU""ar"", Ilke BaYard, Lhat model of

t.

We read a
local paperttDear l"tary.
you. It was

good personal ad i-n our
the other day. IE wenE:
Please Eake me back. I love
jusE a passing fanny. John."



And Lhis
one ofr left,
to right,
Ann Dtrff,
Gloria
Andrezak
and Maris
CoIe at.
Paradise
Beach.J&k
.r.$Bfi,,

rrrr 
"""HoSrEEri,on our cruise. lJhat with past irresidenE

and Life Member and SAM and Sue and Sanrnvand friends Conrad and Ann Kregling 
"nd 

'
Lou Guaracinno. Sam's still ii oii outof Box 158, Nanuet, N.y. poor Sue has
been -experiencing simply terrible uioubles
rrrit.h her eyes. We're praying for yourSue.

Life Memb"mc.)McNEELy
writes us that two of her brothers recent,-
ly passed away - within two weeks of each
so her times have been very sad, cheered
only by !!re fun story that her partial
plate !q11 in her disposal and was ground
up. Adds Sue, "My home owners poliIy
covered it." And you think youtve got
troubles.

EARL and Donna HERRII',,AN, (Z+ctr Qt'lt51-'53) of Rt. 1, Norborne, Mo. couldn't
Nassau with us; Said they had to put up
the-hay., Thatrs a Quartlrmaster ior ybu.
Earl sends us one about the train robberin Israel who robbed a Erain 5 miles ouEof Tel Aviv. He got $4000 in cash and
$175,000 in pledg-s.

SAM and Annette BARKER, (S+th .4L-,45),
of Laurence, Mass., pleads bankruptcy(the medical term ioi mercantile itr-optry)
on his store of names and addresses oE 

-

buddies. He's looking for addresses of
JOE LESK, FRE! KROTH, and WILLIAI.{ WELLOCK,
all of Item of the 34th. Can anyone help?If you can, please send them to us too.

Life Member BILI. DAVIDSON, (Oiv.Uq.
'/+L-'45) sends us this ,r"*" "lipoins outof the Philadelphia Inquirer whith iiti -

interesE many who recail Gen.CHARLES B.
LYMAN as the C0 of the GimleEs for 2years in '43 and '44.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Charles B. Lyman, of Maui
Meadow Farm, Wesf Chester. Gen. Lyman has been
named honorary chairman of the Chesier County
Hor.se Show, which will take place Saturday, Sept. 27,
at the Devon Horse Show Grounds in Devon.

It's the garage business for BILL andArdelle KEENEY (L and Sv.Cos.. 2lst ,45-
'46) at Box 114, Milo, Iowa. '

A five for dues and another five asa-contribution from J0HN and Martha
orcoNNoR (satn t44-.45). these wonderfulfolks are at 5 Noel, N.Arlington, N.J.

. Extra five in fron JACK and Mabel DAVIES
.(A^19rL '-40-'44), of 4OZ- E.--lg, raonapofis,N.C. This business of the ,'Iiitle exlra"never ceases to amaze us. A11 this argle-
b-argle, issue after issue, and there aiethose of the clan who periodically comeforward with a roar liice the bombirdmentof Port Arthur and say "Here,s flve, ;;aalso a little extra".- I^Iithout. such'fidellEy, this wtrole buslness could soto the demnitlon bow-wows. And that."isn't hearsay, mind you.

B.G. GEORGE W. DICKERSON, (Div.Hq.'43-
'.+S),- wa-s CG 9f g2 A/B Divri.'gra niigade
when he- brought, it back to Bragg aftel
22 months in V. Here's George-standing
before a memorial marker for-Ehe V, aeiaat Bragg. George then took off for an
ETO assignmenE.

V



Sanct.imonious N.Y. Times (wouldn't you
know?) took it on themselves co check on
the awarding of medals to our generals.
They found that 26 of 57 who left Saison
in r70 received medals for bravery. TEat's
almost 50%. No more than I in I0 service-
men geE similar rewards, they say -
of 345,000 leaving V., 30,002 received
Silver St,ars, Bronze Stars or DFC!s.
You're being waE,ched, Pentagon - or
didn't you know - and a bit.-of watching
you deserve.

New member in CHUCK ODDO of 3803 Star-
!111r_SC" Antonio, thanks ro Maj.Gen.
R0SCOE B. I^IOODRUFF. Chuck and Doris have
2 loyg - 9!e -Charles E. being 23, married
and himself faEher of Z - th5 other
Charles A. being a high school senior onhis way to the eoast Guard Academy. Chuckrepairs antique clocks, as wel1 as golfs.
He extends an open invitation to anyone
coming down to San Antonio. "Mv phone is512-665-3638. I'm always readv.t,
Welcome aboard, Chuck.

or'o

'r 
J/u 
o

I

o

"Davc, I thlnk wc gtumblsd on lo lomcthlng !19."

names and addresses of
from EDWARD B. MACADLO,

(24th Sis. ), who is
on the left of this
Nov. ,42 photo taken
at Schofield. Thatrs
BILL DUDEK, another
Signalnan, on the
right. Note the gas
masks - and the
refreshments. Thanks
for the names, Ed.
Ed tips us that
Brig.Gen. JACK B.
MATTHEWS has been
rotated stateside,
to Army IntelIi-
gence Commandr
Ft.Holabird, Md.,
from Hq.Al1ied Land
Forces, Southeastern
Europe.

\)r
J

7

Nice bunch of
buddies received

. --H9yr.JOHN and Mary FREELAND, (63 Art.
-142-t 45), over there in Newark, ialif . ,heard about the nearsighted gingerbreaa
nan who wore contact raisins?

Thank you for your kind words coDcern-ing our.efforts, A1 LOVGREEN, (t :atn
-t -4L- 

| 45) , over there in Mi dd ietown, Conn .$Ie could say that we donrt deserve them.But thenr w€rve got arthritis, and wedonrt deserve that either.

'k?32,
ouo/:

- DlA caught once again with its finsersin the cookie jar. The case of the fltsecitaEions for the awards to Brig.Gen.
Eugene P. Forrester is a disgrade. Even
more disconcerting is the su[gestion,put forward by Army spokesmeil thatt'orrester knew nothing abouL it. alI and
y9Tsg, "deserved the tedal anyway',.Didn't he even t.ake the time Lo iead his!l 
-o-*, citat.ion, we ask? Simfiy-""U"f i"""Uf 

".lh?atch what .happens to CoI.-GLoree Newman.
I Ist Cav. 

- 
C/S who adniits to ordeiing the

I preparation of the citations. AfUei the
l:.to.y.brole thaE three GIs had prepared
I the citati-ons without any factsl sb ttrev
I invent-ed them, Newman is- reportea to naie
I said that Forrester was enLitled t.o a
| *gdgl because he performed brave acts
I similar t,o those discribed in the citaEion.
I . Said Col.Newman, "In essence, it came
I lime for General Forrester to leave the
I division. I did not, have any recormenda-
I ti-ons for awards. I gave thl staf f the
I joU_t.o reconstruct and develop the acts.
I It all started when 5 soldiers sent a
I protest to the lat.e Congressman Rivers
lwith a copy to the N.y.-Times (there's that
I newspaper again). The GIs discovered one- 

-

Ihray to get results. Imagine any of us
I ever writing t,o a Congrelsman? '
l-
I Ufce $fO.OO contributlon in from Life
lMember ALLYN R. MILLER, (C 19th and A 2lst)-
lwho says thatrrfriends[rips formed in batti'e
lare 1lke steel cables; they are never
lbrokenrt .l-I BILL and Irene ATKINSON, (E 19th), of:1 !!eed, -Calif ., report that ihev eniov'
I "receiving the news". BiIl a-st<s foi. a
I E?ii .g-1-",t_get togerher. Welrl Tell ya,
lrlrrr, ou_r convention locations are asI incomprehensible as Ehe binomial theorem.



Some Not,es on a Particular Work Session
Drring Our Idyllic Interlude Aboard
SS New Bahama Star

-L-L$-lrrl-

We've taken many happy trips with BILL
and Alice SANDERSON; they have rtever
failed to spellbind us with their abiliLy
Eo remember so many back-home folks with
post cards. At Nassau, for insLance, they
were responsible for the idea of mailing
cards to about 700 of our members. Verily
had we had more time, theytd have made it.
1400, so thoughtful are they. Or is it
thoughtfulness? Leave us clue you Eo
someihing we learned about this pair.

A few of us, in on adding signaEures
to those same post cards, were quizzLng
Bill and Aliee concerning the kind of
messages Ehey write on some of those cards
they Ire forLver mailing when they're on
the roam.

Bill calls it "the shifty art of post-
card prose". It was obvious Lhat a story
was in the offing, so we plebians unison-
lyz in our best^pidgin French, sang'
"Dites nous plus

BiIl started in, quicker than you can
spell Carl Yast.rzemski, py telling us, .
"A1ice and I, early in the gamer sensed
that posE cards were things -that were Eoo
much irerely glanced at and discarded. We

decided to'pIt some umph into the arE."
Bill's pep ind assurance were exhilarating
to our tontemplative minds.

Alice chimbd in with, "I'11 never for-
eeE when we started this business; it, was
fn '45 or so, after Bill came back home
from Ehat Division he spenE so much time
wiEh over in the Pacific."

Added Alice, "We never had any time for
whaE we call Ehe Arrowists and the Inlindow
Circlers. Bill and I agreed right from
the start that we'd never spoil any pic-

..A' IIESS I{ALL
Rec.omrt cndcd bV
DullcAll c. scHwAnrrz

Ther, ,e tried a few mbnths in the Hiseorian

ture by marking it up. I^Ie would not
deface. No, we were going Eo--stay with
the message side of the card."

Alice, -by now held firmly i! e grlP
euphoria, cbnEinued on, "we_had heard
abbut the Geographist school - Lhat's
vihere you detail your iLinerary on your
post cbrd - but that proved.too. bo_ring.

school. That.'s where you send a friend a
card explaining meLiculously Ehat the
vauican'('pictlre on the other side') is
actually not part of ltaly, _thou-gh it is
in Italy and in Rome, too, for- thaE
matterr- and will explain the whol-e thing
later uDon reEurn home. Six months of
that. and we'd had it, so we sLarEed
exDerimenting. "' "Experimeiting?", we asked, raising
off our resPecEive botLoms.

Alice responded, "Y"9. Fof instance,
we senE our iirsE experimenEal card to
our nexc door neighbilr. It was a card

"tro*ing 
the SmithSonian InstiEute. Bill

wrote the message:
'Am being held Prisoner here.
tPlease don't fail me.

I DesperatelY. HenrYt tt.

Continued Alicl, "When our n-eigJrbor
came home Ehe next night,, he asked his
wife, 'Any mail for me?'.

'iust i card from HenrY.'
'oh? tJtrat does he saY?'
'Nothing. He's in Wabhington.'
Alice aia gitt learned all about it a

few days laEer afEer Ehey returned home.
IE was enough to wring the withers' Ttren
and there, Ehey decided thaE Ehey were
going to revitLlize Ehe arL of sending
oost cards.' First, theY wenE through their
Defeatisi period. Cynical i! the extreme
about the iikely rec-eption of Lheir writ-
ings, Bill and Alice would produce such
works as this one:

"Dear Jim -
"Four score and seven Years

ago our forefathers brought
forth on this continenE a new.

"Ever - Alice and 8i11"
IL would be a Iitule disheartening

when, a few weeks later, they proved to
themielves that the Jim in question was
none the wiserl had never read it.
"unappreciat.iv6 b-----d", Bill would
mutter.

But in 1950, a new oPLimism came Eo
our favorite p6st. cardibts. They suddenly
saw new potenLials in Ehe art and science
of post card disPaEch_.

Then it was that LheY started a new
form of wriEing to their friends wtrenever
they sullied f6rth away from Ehe Codfish

.f]

staEe.
BiIl conceived

to make his name
simple signature

the stroke which was
lesend. It. was the
sciawr, "Frbmr".

continued 
-->

"l'm Duncan C. Schwartz!"
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Continued +

"Erom EhaE time on", BiIl said proudly
as he drew one more arrow from his quiver,
"not one word of our written text ever
would go unread, as recipients would
struggle Lo learn Lhe identity of the
sender. Of course, the technique is today
so comrnon as to be Lrite. BuL twenLy
years ago, A1ice and I were virtual
pioneers; the Sandersonian Close produced
a real wave of exeitement."

printed capEion of the picture, Lhus
piquing curiosity enough for the reaker
Eo take the card down to the office and
ask the girls, 'Do you know what castle
this is ? "'

Added Alice, impishly, "From all re-
porEs, it worked nearly every time we used
iE. And wait'11 you hear this; this led
to the Obscurantist. Ramble, but leE BiII
t.eIl you how that one usecr Eo get them
all mixed up."

And BiII, to the surprise of not a
single one of us, picked up the ball with
a cerEain worldliness in voice and manner,
saying, "This is the technique where the
message wanders from its box inE.o the
address, blocking the postmark and even
concealing Lhe first name of the addressee
so that everyone in the family has to take
a look at th-e card to f ind out who it's
from. Alice and I perfected this one in
'53, the year we were all together in
Louisville. "

The Sandersons, by '64, had passed the
chicken liver phase of their hobby; they
were well on their way toward the Baked
Alaska.

Bill, by now with a Lily cuP fuIl of
Heinekins in his left hand, a fountain pen
in his righE, and a lap full.of..posEals,
expounded"more. "I remLmber '64", he
said, "it was Alice's birthday, so I
threw down an extra Peg in her honor
before dinner and come up with the idea.
Alice and I were getting tired of the
blocking ouE business. My new idea we
called Ehe Early Blurrism- school. Here's
how it went. I''d send a card that would
read something like this:

"tDear Albert:
'Jamaica overwhelms mel It.

has from Lhe firsL nighL
when I walked into a budsPYgf,
and a girl walked uP to,me.
She was completelY mrPsl.
I mean, noE a v*rsvy. In 5
minutei, I was tfgi^rxlingl
Actuallyl In public, too-.
One mor-e juspfrion Iike that
and I may"never come homel

t Fred I tt

Bill was reag.fring a crescendo as he
described the myst.ic t.echnique of the
Blurrists and some of che miseries iE
may have been responsible for. He was
right proud.-Then A1ice asked if she could teII us
about the Question school whieh she
worked out aII bY herself.

We nodded assLnt, meaning "Yes, A1ice,
please do."- 

'' Well, it started ouE innocently; I
st.ill wanted a sure way Eo find out if our
friends were reading our mailings so I
started asking questions. For insLance,

l_ll
l-j

"llly wilc ir thc 0ncct 1M t ovcr lrncr - whlcl givor
you u lttca ol thc crowd I uscd lo hrn3 outwit}'"

Alice, getting emotional abouE it all,
added, "BuE Bill and I didn't rest on our
laurels - no siree. By another five or
six years, we had rough-hewn the lines of
the school which is today known as Lhe
AbbreviationisLs. The work is best
typified by our Paris experiments in r56.
I,r7e'd send ouE a card that would go some-
thing like this:

fDear Tom:
'Thrilled to be in Paris, where

r^7as amazed to meet F. and P. You
remember Lhem - Cts friends.
Guess I needntE say how we spent
the evening, or what L. said.
M. sends her love to you and R.
How is B's new idea coming?

'Regards, Frbml I "

We, each of us, abused the privilege
of being stupid and made Ehe oral assumP-
tion rhat the Abbreviationists succeeded
in bringing about an irnrnense increase in
reader inEerest of les cartes postale.

"Right" shouted Bill excitedly, obvious-
ly filling in the keystone of his own
arch.

Sanderson was making the mischlevity of
the Forsyte Saga's Soames seem like kid
stuff by comparison.

Thes-e folks were playing to a somewhat
bewildered audience as we proceeded to
learn that along abouE '60, Ehey developed
what is now known in the record books as
the Sandersonian Block. We asked Alice
abouL it.ttOh surett, eame her quick responset
with a tide of crimson in her cheeks,
"This is the girmnick where Ehe message
runs over and completely obscrues the

I I

I

tq



T'd write:
t' t Dear Jean:
'Did I remember Eo close

Ehe window in Lhe rear
bedroom? Would it be too
much trouble, Jean, for you
to drive past and see?"'

Spoke Alice, like a champion, "Never
before had the post card i.mpelled so many
readers Eo such'real act,ion."

Alice rn'as working herself up Eo a
fever pitch. "Let me tell you about
another school I start,ed. I call this
one my b---h school. For instance, I'd
send a card like this:

'Dear Mabel:
'Found identical slip here that

Emma paid $22.95 f-or. Only $8.00.
Don't breathe a word. She'd
absolut.ely diel fried t.o buy
some of Ehat. perfume Miriam
Ioves so much. But man in st,ore
said they carried only beEter
grades. Imagine? Lucy was right.
That. is what Italian men say to
you on-the streetl Though I've
stayed out of anything like that.
awful mess l,large goE into.tLove Eo BerE - Helent".

Bill chimed in, "We traced down one
such card that Alice sent. In the
repercussions, at leasL Ewenty two women
were avrare of the contents in a liE.tle
Iess Ehan three weeks. Alice is a genius;
she gives the reader a lot of herself;
she fosters en awakening, a thirsL for
knowledge, and a hunger to comrnunicate it.

By this time, each listener was feel-
ing a 1it.t.Ie cramped in the fingers as he
finished adding his own John Hancock to
700 or so les cartes posLale. Bill
was thrilled to pieces; never before had
they ever sent 700 in one mailing. Alice
couldn't wait to run down to the Purser's
Office, 3 decks beIow, to get them on
their way.

And we, who had been doing the
heavy listening, saw, at, long last, just
what kind of a couple we were sailing
with in this sumrner of L970; we were aE
sea wiLh a pair of kooks who, for all we
knew, were, and are, the fountainhead of
the foremost trends in this fascinating,
albeit, mysterious art of dispatching
post cards. We could, if we had wanted,
believe that it wouldn't be long before
they would back up the wagon and haul
these folks away in suits buttoned down
the back. But we weren't of that persua-
s ion.

Quite to the contrary. That Alice and
BilI have been spawning a priceless
literary heritage was by now pristine
clear.

Amazing people, those Sandersons, we
all agreed as we adjourned to the ship's
bar for another round of Heinekin's.

20-

A couple of thoughts on ltlilliam CaIIey
I{e was jusL "following orders", ttis

said, so where does the chain of conrnand-
and guilt-lead. Carry it forward and
you Ean't stop it aL Lg; or RI'N (West-
moreland, by the ruay, u,ant,ed no piece of
thal action and absolved himself of any
guilt). No, the chain of connnand reaches
up to Joe, the cit.izen.

Mass guilL is a masochisti,c exercise,
indulged in for Eherapy at Lhe expense
of clear minded exposit,ions and the Eruth

On the oLher hand, don'E forget that
propaganda - and that damn song - abouE
the Green Berets garroEing the bad guy.
That, was all of eight years ago, when
Billy Calley was a pimply-faced kid in
high school.

I{hat wenL wrong was that this
Republic - it,s politicians, its mili-
tarist,s, iEs newspapers, it,s everybody,
believed in a Pax Americana and did not
stop to question the means used to
fulfill Lhe messianic mission.

I^Iilliam Calley has been simply the
messenger to bring the bad news that we
were wrong. And Calley suffers the
mythic fate of all such messengers.

lJilliam Calley's torment of the soul
can only be viewed from the context of
each Americant s experience.

Deceased: Mark DENDE, beloved 17 year old
son of RAYMOND and Helen Dende. Wrote
Helen after we had forwarded Ehe condo-
lences of the Assoc., "He showed us all
how to suffer, and to die." BeauEiful
words from a beautiful Mother.

As if Lhis tired old world didn't have
enough problems. Along comes the l,laldorf-
Ast,oria being sued by New York State on
charges of gouging nearly 65,000 guests by
iIIegally adding 2% to their room bills
for "sundries". The hotelts explanaEion -
Ehe charges were to cover the possibility
of guest.s receiving telephone calls on
his room phone. Believe it?

TAPS

Deceased: EUGENE S. PAPI, our beloved
bandmast.er during '45 - '47, aE 01d Forge,
Pa., Iast March 30th.

Deceased: Maj.Gen.GEORGE W. SMYTHE,
Korean period Div. C.G.

Deceased: JAY HALL, Div. PM '45-'46.
Jay, a Captain in the FIa. Highway Pat,rol,
lefu us last Apr. 8th. No finer man ever
walked. He leaves his Iovely wife,
Margaret, in TaIlahassee, and a daughLer,
Mrs. H.C. Sunnnett, Jr., in ShelkyvillerTenn
Deceased: FRED SKINKLE, D 21st, of
Steubenville, Ohio. Good wife, Jo, broke
the sad news - a heart blockage - last
Apr. 25th. Fred was gone in 4 hours.



When we learned
ROBERT PORTER DEWS

- months ago -that
was about to have

"The Successful
Failure" published
by Carlton Press,
NYC, we first
thought we nury
have anoLher nut
in our midsE.
Then the other
dry, a firsE copy
of Bobby's unique
creation arrivedl
with the compli-
ments of the
author.

It,'s an auto-
biography and
takes us through
from the day of
his birth - 5
days before our
own birthdate,
ergo the special
interest - in
Nashville, Tenn.,

through the grades in Georgia and inEo
pro ball and the army - I,JW II, Korea and
VieLnam. Now reLired in Edison, Ga.,
Bobby pursues a varieEy of careers, in
the sports and business worlds.

Werll not give Lhe story away - suffice
to say, it is so replete with mention of
you-know-what - beginning with four of
the first five pages, for example - that
we have bought some copies of the book
in anticipaLion of your demand therefore.
Bobby, Lo demonstrate the heart of the
Buyr offered us his discounE with the
suggestion that we Eab it with your
locaI bookstore's price - $5.00 and apply
the difference to the club Lreasury. Our

desideratum was Lo get this amazing work
inLo your hands without gain.

"The Successful FaiIuIe" is an arnazing
story; the title itself is a poor choice.
Bobby is anything but a failure.

Says the jacket blurb, "Basically itis the chronicle of a man who failed at
everyLhing he t.ried, yeL was successful
at, everything he did. A contradiction
of terms? Seemingly so - buE only unLil
you meet Robert Porter Dews whose exploiEs
rival those of the fabled Ulysses. And
like UIysses, his star-crossed fate was
Eo take him t.o many lands, with adventure
and danger ever-presenL compani-ons."

There, Lhat's aII we're going to say;
the plum is for you to discover for
yourself.

One thing more. Bobby doesn't know
this until he reads this reporting. hle
are asking him to authorgraph the first
25 copies and Eo mail them directly25 copies-and Eo mail th6m directlz) coples and Eo mail them directly
upon our signal. If he goes for the
idea, he may autograph Ef,e first 100,
or whatever.

2l*

Heard from - Mrs. ROBERT B.HARDIN,
(5rh RCT 7 /50 - 2/5L), of 27000 SW 142,
Naranja, Fla. She t.ells us that. Bob is
t,oLally disabled, being crushed in Nov.
of '68 under a ton of merchandise in his
warehouse. Says it crushed his chest
completely and broke his shoulders, arms
and right leg. I{as in hospital 10} months
out a week, and then they discovered he
had a broken back, so back for 5 more
weeks. Is undergoing therapy at Warm
Springs Lo see if he can walk again. He
was on the push back from the Yalu when
he took a mortar hiL, was knocked out, and
came to only to find his feeE frozen in
addition to all eIse. They got. him back
to Tripler Gen., and decided they could
save the feet. He still has them, black
twisEed toes and all, Says his lovely
wife, "Bob has courage and determination!'.
h7e agree. They have 9 kids - 3 girls and
6 boys. We inrnediately got off a not.e in
your behalf and assured her that "the
drinks are on us". We know youtd agree
that Bob should keep his $5.00 when that.
Eime comes tround.

Lolo LUEDTKE, DONts better haIf. Densus from Arcadia, Nebr.r that Don ii ttas

!u9y.as a bear in a honeycombtr (ltke it,LoIa), being a conblnati6n fireman andfarroer. They ABCrd themselves in thenanring.of.their ygungsters - AIan (14),
B-rian ( It), Curt' (9) -and Denise (Bi.
Very systenmatic. Lola has cured bon of
his long tlne habit of bitinq his nails.
"I hide his teethr', says LoIi.
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GEORGE and Marilyn ROTHENBERGER, (B 34th
145-146), of Waukegan, I11., te1I us that
theyrre all set. They have enough lnoney
saved up for the rest of their lives -
unless they have to buy sornething.

BILL and EIva JUNGJoHAN, (K lgth | 43-
'45), report that Bill is on a 10 hour day
at the Valparaiso, Ind. factory where hers
a tool and die maker.

Singer Miriam Makeba and her husband,
Stokely Carmichael, boLh now in Guinea,
are being dunned by Int.ernal Revenue
for $48193 in income t,axes for '68 and '69
My isnrt this a rotten country?

r-.\
\6b

For once, Dept. Def. is in the right.
Dept. Air Force proceeded to discharge
Capt. Susan R. Struck, an unmarried preg-
nant nurse. She asked a federal court to
enjoin the Air Force. A federal judge
refused. Now she's going up on appeal.
If for no oEher reason, they should have
sacked her for carelessness.

We happen to like coPs. And we're
oroud to-have another one on our rolls.
fie's lrw AHNERT, (g l3th art. '43-'45),
who is with the Peru, Ind. force. Lew
and Norma have 5 - count'em - SandY,
James, Jerry, J3r and.Mark.

JOHN BAGLAMA (24 Recn. and Hq.24 l{ed.
'47-'50) is back from Heidelberg and is at
AFEES, 100 Liberty, Pitt,sburgh, Pa.

lte"
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Welcome home, J"h*_
This one is for GLENN and

Ethel MURRAY of Newton,N.C.
Definition of an igloo: an
icicle builr for two.

Passing through AdamsrTenn
on his way home to Shepherds-
vilIe, Ky., RAY MONTG0MERY,
(r Ztst '42-'45), looked up
and found CLAUDE trrIATSON also
a "Love" Gimlet. They had
noL seen each other since
Jaoan.

-
Back home from Ecuador

(unired Fruir) is GARL H.
oEDER, (lZ+tU Ora. '44-'46).
He's now aL 4208 Ferran,
Metairie, Lzr. Carl's son,
Richard, has graduated as a
helicopter pilot at Rucker
and by-now ls in V/N.

CARL SCHMD couldn't make
our cruise; was taking a
trip through Europe.

CHARLES SCHOENE, (724 Ord.
'42-' 45) of 2408 tioodcrest,
Alton, I1I., writes in Lo
tell us thaL an old army
buddy dropped by the other
day. Sez that Helen threw
her out. .n

Member of the Virginia
Hoirse of Delegat,es is "Judge
JULIEN J. MASON (Div.Hq.) of
Bowling Green.

gAys crvrLlAilS CALL tf 'c\twe? geeF otl
'(oAg'r"././-.

((I understand th.at too long a time in tlte tropics u;ill d.o lhat to a ltuan."
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Captions Doc: "Matsuyama,145. Remember having dinner
Japanese physician and his wi
in their home 200 yds. up the
left. His hospital had been
his home spared. r'

HOSTE TTE R.S NOSTALGIA

FaII of
with a
fe and son
mt. on the

burned down,

rrDo c rr pHrLrp H. H0STETTER, ( 19th -t43-146\, of 821 Poyntz, Manhattan,
Kans., sent us the pictures on these
pages. They will conjure up memories
for many of you. Take this one of day-
break offshore at Nlatsuhama, Shikoku.
The day before - a Sunday - our convoy
had spent the day drifting into the
beautiful- InIand Sea between Kyushu on
our left and Shikoku on our right.
Followed the night at anchor, and then
the t'invasion ". Writes Phil, rrWe went
in fully armed, prepared for the worst.
In a matter of hours, we knew it was
the bestrr.

Sez Doc: "My aid station
yama. Note the omnipresent

at Matsu-
bulletins

TOM DRAKE
our own

tai Is of
. on the board. Remember when
I ordered 151000 of us to make
, neckties by cutting off the
" our shirts?

I'lgth Aid Station on a beach near
Davaorrwrites Phil. rrCapt.B0B HYDE, our
dentist (now at 85 Marbleridge, N.Andover,
Mass., and a charter member of the Assoc.
by the way) is on the left; Itm the other
one. Was a long haul across Mindanao to
ge t thererr .

HOSTETTER CAI]S it "A GI bAthtUb iN
Davao, Mindanao, P.I.rr

Past President and Life Member
WILLIAM SANDERSON, of 57 PeckrAttleboro,
Mass., asked one of the walEers on the
Baharaa Star r*ro kept scratching himself
if he had an allergy. "No, only what's
on the mentlrr rras the answer.
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Regretl'ully, a lousy print, but we think too much of Doc not
io use it. Writes Doc: I'Itrs Sgt. GRIFFIN, 19th medics. He was
later K/A rvhile administering aid. You might detect the usual
fatigues, with two pouches of medical supplies, well fi11ed
pockets, and a sheath knife. Note the machete sticking out of
his pack, and the carbine. He was just 38 when he went. His
feet were so small we never could get combat boots for him; he
had to vrear those cloth things. He was magnificent.rl

rrA typical Japanese
Matsuyama, Japan. Oct.
Docrs titIe. Vilhat do
movi es ?

street scene.
t 45. rr is

you want,

HOSTETTER speaks: t'Industrious
Matsuyama. Nips built houses for
themselves out of lathes, straw and
mud. Great little people. 0ct, t45tt.

BrLL SANDERSON,
Ann Duff and
CHET ATiIDREZAK
at the ship's
cocktail party
for the 24th.

ELVIN GREEK.(rztsr '42-'45r,of 29L7 Embe1m,
Richmond, Va. r
enjoyed the
crrrise. E1vln
was inEerested
in our report
that 704 at

Riley had
24th went
1st.

joined our Assoc. before Ehe
kaput and was replaced by the

DICK GOINY brought the Lawrence
Sweeneys and their son Michael for our
Miami-Nassau boatride. Dick recently
changed jobs, he was telllng us as lee
sEood aft on Sunday evening wat,chlng
Nassau recede along with a dellghtful
setEing sun.

We. go to press with a sense of outrage
for what the Pentagon Study tells us about
the trickery, deceit et al of a small
group of professionally assured, morally
astigmatic and intellectually myopLe men.
And it, appears that some of this mendacity
and duplicity was well known to the hlgh
conrnand at the PenEagon lncluding it,s
uniformed personnel.
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Wet re
late with

our issue cover-
ing the end of our

beloved Division - for
which apologies. Thanks

Eo the likes of ERICH TEIGELER
(C fqrh '44-'46) ot 8I5 Main,Cedar

Fal1s, Iowa, who went beyond paying his
annual dues and included "a little exEra for

Ehe kitty'', this coverage has been made possible.
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FRANCIS H. HELLER and his lovely Donna
travelled the 90 kilomeLers from Lawrence
(univ. of Kans.) to Riley to attend Lhe
inactivation ceremonies in the name of
each of us. Here's how Francis reported it:

"It was a truly impressive ceremony.
It had rained during the night but the
skies had cleared in the morning. A typi-
ca1 Kansas wind of about thirEy to thirty-
five miles an hour was whipping across
Marshall Army Airfield which was the site
of the review. The ladies had as much of
a difficult time with their haEs and hair-
dos as did the soldiers who were holding
on to t.he flags and guideons.

"There were some five t.o six thousand
troops lined up in front of the reviewing
sEand with Ehe colors in the center
flanked by the division standards of the
24th and of the lst Division. In front of
each major troop uniE there were the
sLandards of the lst and of the appropriate
unit of the 24th. Lrhen the colors were
called forward, the sight was just about
twice as impressive as iE, usually is. Then
Lhe inactivaEion orders were read. And
then Ehe colors of the 24th were furled
and covered. When they marehed off t.o
the left, I swallowed hardl Donna Eells

me that she was grateful for the strong
wind that dried her tears before anyone
could notice. The only thing that was
really lacking was muffled drums-; the
sight. of the colors marching off was a
reXtty heart-tugging experi6nce. -

"G-eneral l^Ioolnough, Ehe Continental
Army Cormnander, spoke afLerwards-and paid
gloiving tribuEe Lo our old Division. To
5e sure, he had Eo give some credit to
the FirsE Division, Eoo' buL he had a
good deal Lo say about the Vicfory Divi-
sion and it was of ehe kind that made one
feel rn'arm and good. I talked to him after-
wards at Lhe reception at the Officers
Club and he seemed pleased that there was
someone there who had been at Schofield.
In fact, I had the impression thaL practi-
cally every general there had, at one time
or another, passed through the 24th. It
was one of these good, old geE-together
occasions.

"From me, this is jusL one old 24th
Division soldier's reporE on the memorable
day that. was both grand and sad."

{

ED MILLER, (D 19th
identifies Maj.Gen LINVIL

'44-'46), of 13312
who introduced Mr.

Helen, Southgate, Mich., successfully
Laird.
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.Lawyer B0B and Eyalyn-KILGO, (e Ztst t42-'45), of Box 547, Darlington, S.C. want, theprivilege of report,ing-this one to-you. The Big-Red One reEurned to"Riley on Wea.,Apr: 15th in-a _colorful-redesignati'on ceremony itrictr saw you-know-what inirctivated'and theassignment_-of-the Division's duties to the lst tnf. Dlv.'Here 5th Army C,G., Lt.Gen.
Vern-on !: Yo9k, we remember him as a "light colonel", Maj.Gen. ROBERT it. LINVILL, the lastof the Division conrnanders, and. B.Gen. l5nn q. Herion, w6o came from v. to Riiey'rith th;-lsL as its C.G., stand during the ceremony.

I
'!

a

EARL L. LEWTS, (34r.h '42-'45), ot. 32640 ohio,
Jacqueline, tells us that, we're looking at Col.
as co[trnander of troops durlng the ceremonies.

Livonia, Mich., with the help ofA.L. HAMBLEN, JR., last asst. CG aeting

Atty. JIM McGINTY,
Division colors being

sg
(Za qU), of Myrtle Creek, Ore., describes this one as "24th and lst
brought forward."
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Sec'y/Def. Melvin Laird made the principal address directed
in main to welcoming the Big Red One back to the States and
reviewing its record of accomplishments. It was, all in all, a
very quiet goodbye to that which we love besE. The Fort Riley
Post, the Riley paper, gtossed over the farewell without. so much
as a "Goodbye", Iimiting itself Lo a two page center spread of
pictures and that hurried stereotyped review of Lhe Division's
historv thaE we each have read one-hundred times before. "An
end of'an era" said HENRY E. SCHUBERT, (G 19 '42-'45), of
43 RusLic, Bristol, Conn.

r

I
i

SAM and Louise I,IAY, (13th F'42: '45) of Box 105, Ch.ina.Grove,
thi; ona as the rrnc"sing of the lst's colors. Asks Sam "Note that
oo ttr"t guy on Ehe far iigtrt; wouldn't y" know?"
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"The last 24th color guard we may ever seerr,
says LEE CRUCTUS, (a Za tt5a. '43-',46), of
W22208 !triIIow Lane, Sussex, Wis.
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Maj.Gen. ROBERT R. LINVILL and CSM CARROL J.
colors during the redesignacion ceremony.

30

GRIFFIN case the
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The 24th Division colors are cased. "No cormnent"r say MIKE and Tess MARINO, (C fgth
'42-'45), of 71 Burnside, Cranford' N.J.
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That's all there is,
are carried off the field.
Mary POMEROY, (a Ztst '51-

isn't anymore. Cased Division colors
enough? So have wel So have ED and
of 72 Cook, Lawrenceburg, Ind.
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